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cîtuli la. lîcated elinging to the twigs and branches, their i)ru',nce flot aivayst
beiitg Ittciilai tirst sigbt on accoun t of t he odd ,imnilarit y tof t heir long t hjr
b0dreiiV! le Igs tb t bu twigs and branches the- wcre on, a protectivu reseiliblanceof q utiie a ruit,,rkalle character. W'hen dlistu r! ud tbe% wottld often droip sudliert
iv1% co arth or nervously jerk theinselv'es this way and th.,t; if irritated tbev
exhibitel a queer habit of swaying or rolling front side to side. cradle-fashion.
Bot lsi e were taken, but females proved more abundant. Several pairs in
tupuu/a lr>bsre!on oak h ter in the scasoil during August and Septeinber.

A,«. Tis exceedingi> odd aird interesting object may rcadilv le mistakenfoîr a sîcul of sinie kind. In fact one rnay favourably compare it with that of
lîentp s>, loscl ibis resemble this product of the vegetalile kingdoin lîîtb in

suce antî h~liv. It is for the most part black in c<lîur, antd higbly polisbed,
; ith a ci tli wh ilisli keel, shading to olive tint s; <va! in shape, fiat tened siigbtly

on thle iudes and! quite bard. At one eni! is the operculum îîr capsule, a circular
cuîver whici is îlark amiber in colour, tleeply wrinklud anti surrouidel with a
criîwn (if spiiots, bloiw which a dark o% a! ring is arrangud sonieu-lbat obiiquely.
An ouloluig scar apî;uars on the wbituned area, wbich is verv much like the hilum

NYPi pli. 'ltevuung nympb is bright green in cîîlour, st
îw-mîîving and

vury tsikaril. \Vlien first hatched the bodly is albout 5/16 oif an inch long,
an>! is tif a vel lhîw-green cast; legs and antunnae are prominentlv loîng anti eyes

nhtt dtvuark lîrown. fi often happens that some difficulty is experienced
in emuerging fr»,» the egg, and it is flot an unc(tmmon sight to fini! the egg sheil
attache,! Io one of the bind tarsi being dragged about by the young stick. Thismy bie dute t>, a iack oîf moisture, for if a drop of water is placed on the slhell
the crat tare sion uxtricates itseif. The swayingotr rocking habit is verv marked
in the vourngest rtf nympbs, even those of onu day oid. As the aduit stages are
apprîtachuti, the green tints become tinged witb yeliow, these again take on adarker shatiing and tîîne down to grey-greens, duii-reds, mottled-browns, and
dark-grevs.

A(diIt.s. ;eneraiiy speaking these insects are long, siim, very narrow, andstiek-like in shape. The female is mucli longer than the maie and iméasures on
an average frîîm 31/4 inches to 31/2 inches in length, and flot more than 3/16
inch lîrîaîl at the widest part of tlie abdomen. The head is shoîrt and truncate,
fit>, closelv to the thorax and at flrst sight appears to be part tif saine. Tbe* antennae tare situated weii in front of the eyes and stand upon stroog pedestalswhich are piaced wideiy apart on the bead: they are very fine, thread-Iike organs,
of many segments and very long, often exceeding 2 inches: the eves are large,
buiging anti strongiv rounded; the palpi long, prominent, and conspicuousiy
used whiie feeding. Not oniy does the female differ from ber mate in lengtb, but
lier front legs are more diiated, the ridges and grooves on these being more dis-
tinctly anti ceeply nîarked; the peculiar curve at the base of the front femnora
which perinits the legs to fit very cioseiy to the liead is more pronounced thanin the maie; the nmiddle femora are flot swoilen a« is certainly the case in the maie,
and the spur>, carried on the femora of the second and third pairs of legs are
smail, insignificant points when compared with those of the male's whicli are
very prttminent, sharp and thorn-iike, situated near the knee joint. In the
female the liead and legs are wifliout markings, whereas the maie lias three


